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Itcturnort Iron* l.auisliiii.').
Lucy lUaekwi'il, colored, arrived in town

Just Monday on her return from Louisiana
llnr fnmllv mill fortv-tliroc oilier llinilifs.
jimnberinj; over a hundred stttls, left the city
of Anderson. in March, Is-1, in high hopes of
finding emit pros|H.Tlty aim happiness on I lie
l<trm« of Louisiana, but her recital of facts
show how greatly tlicy have been disappoint- j
tnl.
On their arrival in Louisiana at the point

for distribution anion;: the planters this lol-1
lowing named persons went to what she
terms the Lyon farm, viz:
Edmund I Slack well, wife and four children

.Kdmnnd itlackwell and two of his children
are dead.
Kdward Davis, wife, and eitclit ehiidien--all

j une Zanders.dead.
Andrew Walsteinc.dend.
Solomon I'.oweii und wife.both dead.died

the same day.
Kdiiiund 15owen--divid.
It. !'>. Session.dead. lie left .1 wife and

family in Abbeville comity.
Ifctvis Jones, wife, and (-"even children.all

ilnul.
Lucy lllack well reports that out of the!

whole forty-four families, who left Anderson
in March, lSKl. the following named arc all
Who are Mill alive, anil they have returned to
their old homes, or as nearly so, as Ihcil" lini-
ited means would allow :
Lucy lSlackwoll and two children.came to'

Ahlicville.
Josh Jones, wife and two children.went by

Seneca C'it.v, on Air Line Road.
(ieorgc i'avis. wife and two children.stop-

ped at Tocoa City for want of money t > pay
jwissagc fur the remainder ot the way.
Lucy Mackwell spoke lightly of the scenes

of sickness and dentil through which she had
passed, and spoke enthusiastically of tiiei
crops which she left in that wonderful conn-1
try, of which she seemed to know so little.
She could give 110 idea as to what part of the1
Stateshe went to. and could only itcseribetlie
location as the "Lyon Farm." she is a ui >ger-cakecolored woman, having two childrenof a darker hue. she wore a white
"Mother Hubbard" dress, and was t lie observedof all observers, while she took great pleasurein reciting the (acts ab >vo stated.
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I>cnth of Mrs. Cicero Hutches.
Mrs. Kllen Hushes, wife of Mr. Cicero

Hughes, died in this village on Sunday morninsr,after an illness of about three weeks.
Mrs. Unfiles attended the funeral of her

mother. Mrs. Johnson Kamey, at Anderson,
on the21th of May. Returuim; to her home
in Abbeville on the next nay, she was taken
Kick 011 the 2i>th of May, and was, fur a tiiue,
ill a critical condition. About h vreek before
her death, she had so far recovered as lo
be able to come down town to the residence
of her sister, Mrs. J. I». Chalmers. While on
this visit she .vas taken worse and was unableto return to her own home, and died at
the house of her sister on Sunday morning,
where loving hands and skiiuii uocturs renderedevery possible attention ; but every of-
fort to stay the approach of death was unavtilling.

1'eatli nt all times is nn unwelcome guest,
but In cases like this, where the mother of a
large family of children is taken, the heart of
every one must l>c moved i>y sorrow, and we
know the great heart of tills community is
moved In tender sympathy for all the membersof this household, tmt. more especially
lor the Infant, and other children who are too
young to realize the great loss which theyhave sustained. i

The deceased was buried at I'pper Long
fane cemetery on Sun-lay afternoon, after the
burial service of the Methodist church had
been read, of which church she was a member.
The Infant, of the departed mother is in a

critical condition. We learn that Mrs. Trowbridge,sister of the deceased, will adopt two
of the children.

Ilnppy .Sellout Children.
The exercises of the Abbeville High School

were closed yesterday morning, and the childrenwere very happy, as they marched
homeward from the school. They have studledhard during the last year, and have made
commendable progress in their various stud-
tes, and are now entitled to the respite from
books which their industry has earned for
them. The seliool year has been an unprece-
dentcdly prosperous one. The attendance
lias been large, and the teachers have given
abundant satisfaction In the discharge of
their dilllcitlt and arduous labors. The re-
celpts of the school are supposed to meet all
expenses, and the School Association have
abundant reason to be satisfied with there-
suit of the year's labor. The teachers and
children have arranged for an exhibition in (

the t.%iurt Housa to-morrow night, in which
the children of the school will unite their individualetrorts to att'ord a pleasant evening
for such of our citizens as may come to see
them, and thus the children ami their parents
may enter upon the holiday season with joy-
ous hearts, liopelully trusting lor the future.
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The Sow Hotel.I
Arrivals for w.\?k ending Jir>e lS'li.f«.I\ i

Neil, Troy; It. Svi-lley, City; W". T. O'lnultlirIivn,M >ntery; B. S. Halo, Ninety-Six: W.
W. i'riH)ks!io i'{. JuMns S. Hj.vw trd, Alex,
M;t!»e, Jr., Orecnvilln; S. <r. Tapper, Jr.. :

(iharlosloa: F. A. Cinn>r, Oo'jssbury; J. T).
at :Ltieas, Laurens; J. L. M milling, Anler-
K »n: J. Wtelubeiiner. J. K. Dv.vson, Atlanta;
Jtev. J R. Ililey, Plck-ms; W. F. Pearson, Dr.
J. W. Widcinao, Dve West; I!. Reynolds, .jr.,
Greenwood: W. P W.iiie, 1! I'tirn >ro; J. \V.
S. Cllin »r. Mass; .!. T iUitey. Viuustn; G. M.
Slbert, RmJ. Chiles, \V, P. Wldeni in. Troy;
(!. n. Mitcii?l, Savannah Valley Uallroid;

M-tts, Rail i more; \V. H Hrovrster, N<mv
York; J. o C impbctl, Philadelphia; S.S. MeIlfitlo,Wllllnz'on; C. P. Hoke.G">orf»e Collier,
(Jeonjia; II. I*. Ito", South Carolina; W. F.
Kike, A.C. Hook, Paisley. Scotland: Albert
Kdelin, Raltiinore; T. T. Oliver, Richmond;
C. J. O'Farrell, Ath«!i<, (5a.; .1. A. GrlilHli.
North Carolina; It. F. M^Cislan, Charleston ;
J. C. Thonuus, Abbeville county.

Chenp Kailronri Rntps.
The Columbia nnd Greenville Railroad will

sell on the 2:U1 round trip tickets to Grcenvlile:»t very low rates to persons who wish to
witness on 21th and 2.*>ih there the Firemen's
Tournament, Bicycle races and Gaines of l!u«?
Ball.
The rntes from stations ill this county will

Will lw> as follows ;
Ninety-Six SI .V)
New Market 1 l'i
(ireenwood 1 i

Jlodces 1 'J* I
Abbeville 1
Donalds 1 II

Tiekcts cood to return on 21th or 'J-'itii June.
The schedule will be us follows :

Leave NlnHv-SIx 5 21 p in
Leave New Market. -13 p in
1/Cave Greenwood * .vj p ni
Leave Hodges f> 22 p ni
Leave Donalds 0 IS p m

' The Olil (ilvrx I'lnoo to the New.
Wo learn that the Methodist church Is soon

to be moved to the back part of the lot, to
make way for the new structure now under
runt rapt, and the suggestion lias been made
that it oonlil he chanired into an excellent
School building at very.small cost. The buildInsIk a good one, the location Is ndmirable,
and everything would point to this as a desirablearrangement, so far as the people of the
village are concerned, if it should he atrreea-
b!e to t h"R" who own tho property. We need
additional school room in town, and no morel
suitable location, could be found. The house
is desirable, and by proper enclosure of the
lot an elegant arrangement could be had.

An Abbeville Woman Kills a mnn in;
Cireeiivllle.

Mnrv Spann, a colored woman wlio came!
front Cokcsbury to Abbeville, and afterwards
moved to Greenville, stabbed and killed;
.Tohn Hrown, an inoll'ensiv« ne^ro man. on:
the streets of that city la«t Saturday night.!
After shestabb«d him they parted, and she1
did not. know that she had killed liirn until
she was arrested for her crime. The body, of
JJrown It is supposed lay upon the streets six
or elsbt hours alter death, and was not found
until daylight on Sunday morning.

"At the Ite*itlem-e of the Bride'* Father.*'
When correspondents send marriage noticeslo the 1'rrxx mul Itmmcr they will please

oinlt the words "at the residence of the bride's
father," except in cases where a rumor may
have gained currency to the effect tliatthe
marriage ceremony was to take place else

Wherethan at. home. The presumption Is,
that, the lady will marry at home, and there
Is no use of putting words In the marriage
notice that wotiiil lead the public to suspect
that, anywhere else than a marriage at home
had beeu coniteinplated.

I lip rrtriuin^' iiucrrsiH.

flcports from different sections of tlio conn-
ty Indicate a flattering prospect In the coming
crops. Cotton lias fur the most part been
chopped out. stands are excellent, the plant, is
growing rapidly and If tlio seasons from this!
time onward are favorable, an extrnordlnari-
Iv large yield may confidently be expected.
Upland corn also, where t he satno has been;
properly cultivated, bids fair to disprove the
hypothesis that tills cereal cannot be mjcc«c>-'fullycultivated upon the hills ot this latitude.

m
Tcnclier.s" Institute.

School Comml ssloncr Hodges is arranging
to iiave a Teachers' Institute at Abbeville,
commencing Wednesday evening, .Inly 22nd,
and ending on Friday* evening, July 21th.
The programme and full particulars will soon J
be given.probably In the next issue of the:
J*rvxxnnd ftnnnrr. This meeting Is an Importantone, and has for Its object the advance-
went of the teachers in their profession. It!
tvould be well for all teachers to attend.

*

Itnl),yh»oil lor Juno.
Tliis valuable tmgazine has been received,

With a table of contents brim full of valuable
jnatter for that most Interesting personage of
all the household..the hnl\v.being devoted!
exclusively to the care of infants ami yonng!
children. Loroy M. Yale. M. I). Medical Kdi-j
tor; Marlon llarland, KdttorGeneral Nursery
Topics. Price.Sl.Vt a year. Address.Baby-
hood Publishing Co., IS Spruce, New York.

School Kxhihltlon.
Tho Abbeville High School will give an ex-

JHMtlon III tiie rouri nocse on next, imirs-j
day night, Juno lvMh, to which the public arc
Invited.

The Board or Health will take tho rounds,
here In a few (lays. They threaten to make a
very rigid inspection, and we therefore lake
this occasion to advise all those who have
been remiss In this connection to set things
to rights and have no hard feelings about it.

A. flannel cloth wet with coal oil, and appliedat night !o the throat and over the lungs,
will invariably breiik up tho worst cold
cough, if taken In time, and few days' caret
will complete the curp.
Wk learn that Miss Young, assistant teacherin tho High School, has determined not to

tflach for us another year. She Is a most excellentteacher. and It is regretted that she
will not come back.
Thk survivors of Company o. Orr's Rifles,

will have a re-union at this place 011 tho 7th
of August next This was li gallant company,and the re-union will be a delightful occasion.
Oenkkal Hkmi'Iitm. has a chicken with;

three ieet.one of which Is on the second
joint of tbo left wine, ami Mr. L. II. Kussell!
has a Jersey cow with twin heifer calves.
Thk Abbeville School Association will hold!

Its annual meeting in the Court House on

Friday afternoon, .June iff, I«S3, at 0 o'clock.)
A full attendance Is desired.
Miss Ohaoik, daughter of Mr. J. Allen

Smith is very slrk. A telegram was sent for
her father, who Is absent spending a.short recreationfrom business.
Thk people ol this town arc indebted to

Colonel Silas Jones for the nicest bool that
has been butchered In this v/llago for the last
twelve months.
Miss Emm < ('Aravir.E, of White Hall, anil

lier mint. Miss Canvilo, or Johnson. came to
town yesterday, anJ are tLic guests of Mrs. \V.
A. Ternpicton.
Tub new Catholic church progresses ad-

nilrubly. The structure will be a beautiful
one when finished. The parsonage is Hearing
completion.
Kev. W. K. Pearson- worshipped in the

Presbyterian church last 8unday night. where i
a union mcctiug ol'all tliu UeuoiiiiiiaUons
yam held. j

H'AaLf.O II IIWWII...U-I,

>!»:«."Faiji:. of < uvrof Mr-.
Kirt>y.of our town, AMh'vsI'c j:»-
wvH; in n't !h :i!;!i. s;io i> \«vy sick,
it:.! ,-il.

I>i:. II. 1>. \Vii.-"N w"Si !>r> :»'. < !) from lifc
iiMi.i to tin> "h. 11 t"

Atlanta in liie inu-:< <5 <>l his * «»t{t»:i planter.
M is< A vx ir .T>>\ r> is at home an I lior

cousin .Miss ISttl'oek »»r <IiwiiwimI, is o;i a

visit to her.l»>t!i handsome voutisr ladies.
Mtt. Jons Roni:i:t.sox, an aced citizens,

had an attack of paralysis one (lav last week.
1I'> is thought to I c slightly improving.
Mrcssiss. 15. M. II.vkdon A- <Y».. aro iwclvine

a l>Sir lot of niilllrcrv. rmllimts, collars, 'aces,
ami cloves in the creates! al'.iiulanee.
Miss Nina, third daughter of Mr. Samuel

Hunter, nmv of Oeotice count y. l>nl formerly
of tills county, died a few days as?o.
Tm-: woman on the street, yesterday who

wore a "Mother Huhhard," looked as'if she
left her boudoir a little soon.

Wk.vtmki: prophets say tint lishtnini in
Hie North indicates rain, and wo have had
much lichtninir in the North.
Mit. I)t iiisi.k last week made a cnod show-I

in?: in itefciw or tits posmou i:i miiin-j
versy with Mr. Courlcnay.
Wi: have often state I that wo wou'd not

publish communications without, wc have
the nnnip of the writer.
kain foil for nluv.it two hour* last nitiht.

mid we presume the ground is throughly
sool;t'il this morning.
The telegraph wires have roa"h"d <!r.'on-'

wooi). along Iln> lino ol Hie Augusta and
Knoxviile Unllroad.
A foot of snod lirovlT f*nn he in rea-!

sonnble terms by njiplic.it ion to the I'ns.s mv(
Hmoicr otllee. tl' j
TltK Kilyjlrhl Attrrrfixor speaks of :i

ehlId which liiiil fallen nml l>i\>!;cii her arm,
ns n "thiiijr." I
sknii down to Mrs. <"oojiws. and tret

enough ice to keep yourself cool. .1. s. lfam-;
niond. June 17, 2m.
A varied assortment of second hand print-j

ins: material can be had at the iVc.wt »mt
ncr oflice. tf [

mi:s. T. .1, Mahrv Is still confined to heri
bed mul is quite Kiel;, though she is improv-]

mr. 15. w. p.arxwei.t. is said to have n.

most luxuriant crop on the lot above the tan-
yard.
MK.ssifs. n. M. ll.MMtox & f'o.. have.iust re-

ceiVi d a full line of Miles* kid button shoes, j
hrh'ks nre being laid down on the MarshallHouse lot with which to tmild a shop.
mrs. W. A. A.'.runt, of Camden, is on a'

visit to her mother, Mrs. John A. Calhoun.
Mis* Kmi: Hakk::. of I.owndosville, is vis- ]

lii?:g MlssSj-dte l.ivingston.
Soi.tctroR <»iu: was the guest of his uncle!

I)r. Marshall, during court.
we presume the last of the corn crop for'

this year has been planted.
Cot,oNi:i. Koiikktox has somewhat recoveredthe Use of his limbs.
Ilox. .loiix C. iiaskki.i. of Columbia, came

to town hist Friday.
mr.t. i.AK*:t:,nf Lowndesville, was on our

streets yesterday.
Tit:-: f.-anie of Capt. J. \V. IVrrin's dwelling

Is l'oinir tin.

M.\i:tiia Cinr.ES, colorod, died yesterday j
of dropsy.
Mis. IH::ri:t is ofT to Camden to deliver nnj

address.
Wk hear the tinkle of wedding bells.

XiiictyKix Sen*.
Xinkty-six, June ! ", i«s.>.

Mis? Mimms who has been visiting MissT.
1.1 well lor several mouths, just, leit for her
home last week, she made many friends
(lu: in;: her stay ai:d they hope how sunn she
may eotne again.

(.'apt. Jackson is having his house repainted.which adds much to llts appearancc.
Since out last we have Interviewed several

lunateurs. who are amliitiotis enough to want
to graduate in farming this year.
We unintentlon illy omitt-d to mention the

mart iage of Mr. W. T. liulf of "Cow (irovc"
to Miss Hhodes of Newberry, in our last.
Mrs. C. W. Crews of Greenwood was in the

city last week visiting iter son James s. and
wile.
Mr. Thatl Duekett is "watch tinker" during

his fathers absence.
There is a rumor, that we are to have a wedilingin Ninety-Six soon. Kygs, Inilicr and

spring chickens are In demand.
Mr. Thomas II. Walker commercial traveler

for K. W. Waaencr .V i in the "lam! of t)o;vI'rs,'1has been visiting his sisters M's. MeCaslanand Mrs. ltogcrs, Tom says there is no

place like Florida, and several Nnicty-Sixianshave caught the fever, and the coming
Kail may witness a long emigrant train wendingits way Southward.
Some of our young bloo;ls nttomled a nice

lance at Mr. Mark 1-VIlei's on last Thursday
night. Kvcrything went well except itie loss
»f a mule and set oi harness.
The pay-train made the employees of the

Columbia and (ireenvllle K.tilroad happy on
;hc 12th Inst.
Mr. A. n. Ifnrt representing C. Aullman &

; <»., of Canto, Ohio, is in our town selling machinery.
Now is the best time tn plant cow peas,

lon't fait to plant a lew bushels, if tlicy are
[iisrii.
Master 11. H. l'opc who has been attending

Ihe Military School in Anderson Is at home
spending the vnc.itIon.
New liuihllncs. A young man after a short

visit to his girl in the country a few days ag".
lu-ing in a very happy mood, Ins built many
lir C;i»t!es for himself. His idea is to heir a

r»art of the "old Homestead" it:.il buy out the
balance, provided hii employer does not dischargehim.
The Niii' ty-Six people are very nccommoInline,they plant erops for their neighbor,'s

jow and chickens, llow loiia are onr erops to
lie raideil by chickens ? Is these no law to re*
1»lre people lo j»«-n these pests?
Mr. and Mis. K. M. 1'oi-c visited friend-:

near 'Collatd IIill." Edgefield canity, last
ivoek. Mr. l'ope reports the crops good where
Lliey have been worked, hnt. a ureal deal of
rra's. 'J'he lands arc terribly washed horn
rce«'nt rains.
Mr. f!eor«e <\ Probst has purchased a nice

lot on whicli lie will erect a handsome house
.it once.
Drenching in the Methodist and I'reshyterlanchurches on las! Sahhatli, good congregations.Tne Ninety-Six people are church goingfolks.
We are a littlebehind tills week, Mr. Editor.

Hope .von will cxeitse us. (Hir oats had to be
harvested and our up-iand corn had to be
ploughed. Will try and do better in the future.EAST EN 1 >.

Due West Dolt.
Itk WivST, S. (.', June l.'i. l.SS.">.

Eiskine college lost another excellent slu:lentlast week." Mr. .1. II. Cochrane left for
ais home in Noith Carolina.
Mrs. Laura llorlou and son, of Liberty, are

visiting Dr. McDavid's family, Mrs. llorton'.s
rot her.
Mr. C. F. Lee has the finest cow in or about

Due West. He bought her from the stock of
Mr. Teleis, and give abou t ' fir her. Mrs.
I.ee sells a grout ileal of good, solid, yellow
butler, which is well worth 20 cents per
pound.

i hlckens, egctand hnlter are in ureal demand.Twenty cents is readily given for
eugsund butter, hut chickens are so scarce
that it is almost impossible to t1''" them at
any priec.
Occasionally a'tramp comcn to Due West.

One was iiere last week trying to sell a kind
of mucilage to mend broken dishes, but as
usual, lie received a cold shoulder.
Mr. W. E. I'atton who 'iu* been teachiiig nt

Coronaca, and Mr. I* Hood who has been
leaching at Triangle, are visiting friends and
relatives In Due West.
The Hoard of IIi-allh consisting of Dr. Ed-

wards, Cap!. Cochrane and .Mr. J. 1!. i:<uuu*r.
made a thorough inspection of I lie premises
<>1 our citizens Inst week. Our people always!
keep clean yardsand lot1*, but when the Hoard
announces I heir intention of making an inspectionI hey Hint the different yards in apple-pieorder. Willi a very few exceptions
we remember nothing worthy the attention
of a Hoard of Health.

If the Hoard ol Health were not too intent
on their business las! week, we venture to say
mat they saw some beautiful amicus while!
out on their tour. Thev also saw that which
is very likely to make tl:e student laugh for
joy and then break one of the ('iimmaii'lmAits.earlycherries ; and that which makes
She small boy howl with pain and embrace
the pnragoric bottle.small green apples aud
half ripe plums.
Mr If. (ilyiup of Hodges Is in town selling

a kind of vuriiishjof hlsown invention, which
he has hud patented. We have seen lilin applyit to furniture and the result was quite
satisfactory. He made his visit at .1 very
good time, us every one likes to look nice for
Commencement.

(.'apt. Peterson of I'ensacohi, Florida, was
in town on last Friday, but left on Saturday,
taking his son, Jimmie. with htm,
Mrs. IS. 1*. Itlake, of Greenwood is visiting

friends and relatives In this place.
Mr. T. W. Sloan has a severe ease of measles.

He is the second student that will be preventedfrom standing the examinations on
account of this disease.
We hear some complaint from the farmers

that their lined men g< t IJ red working and
leave them without;: moment's notice. 'J'wo
have left their tmj-lovers hero in town, just
when the wheat and cotton demand their attention."'hey think they can make more
money by working by the day, and consequentlycare very little about the contract
they may have made. Iioes not such a violationof bargain and justice demand a strong
law, ami a rigid oin'oi-coinent of penalty ?

Walnut Grove Hols.

Wai.ni:t (Jkovk June 15, lss.">.
Most of the wheat has been harvested in

our vicinity. Sonic of tlu> farmers used reapersInn die majority used the old tiineeradlc
handled in the old time way.
The darkey will soon he as happy as a dead

pit; in the sunshine, since cakebread and
hlackborries will soon he on the market. The
blackberry crop is line and will doubtless outlastthe darkey's bushel or so of wheat.
Plums are very lato this season. They are

yet unripe.
Miss Nannie Ilarkness, and Messrs. McThiffieSingleton and W. Courtney MeUcehave

given their schools vacation until July. Insteadof the joung ideas being taught how to
shoot they will endeavor to keep the shoots
ol crass from shoot iujr.
Mr. Hubert Dunn Is building a fine house.

He is an energetic man and will soon have It
completed.
Kev. It. W. Hurts preached a tno«f excellent

sermon at'Turkey Creek last Sabbath from
the text, "Will a man robtiod?" Though lie
preached over an hour, he held the attention
of his hearers to the last, something which
but few ministers can do lor that length ofi
time.
The beautiful Mi«sManile Clnrdy from Mt.!

(>al higher spent last week with her sister Mrs.
KIIh ltasor. Miss Mamio is a great favorite
with some of our young men; and they are

always delighted to welcome her on this side
of Saluda.
A certain young man near Turkey Creek I

church has left his heart with a < oronaca dear
and he proposes to go down there soon, not afterit, but simply to see the dej»r. Another
one from Walnut (trove went down there but
Madam Humor says that ho got "left."
Most of our people will attend the Due

West Commencement, as usual, this year,
one farmer says that he is going if grass is
head high. Set him down as a full scholar.
Haste makes waste but we must haste and

elose these rambling dots.
wr'VwwK' "
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('cdnr (jirnve Tiding*.
Ckhau <{i:ovk, .June 1">, lSs-">.

The groat contest between man and grass
has been going on forabout throe weeks, itl
husbeen a very hard scutile up to litis time,!
and the grass scorns to hold lis position. The
meu are using all kinds of deadly weauons,'
such as sweep ami shovel, gopher and board,
and all sorts of hoes, yet (Jrneral (irocn keeps
a full battle line. (.train has coiue in and re-jlicved the grass for a few days. Some men]
say they would have whipped the grass If the
weeds had kept out.
The prospect ot better times now dawns on

our unhappy country.
I will now tell you of our Sunday School at

Saluda (Jrove. We hud a nice time on tiie 1st
Sabbath. First, we had an address bv Mr.
Convoy Hughes, another by Mr..lames hrttmlet,then a sermon delivered by Mr. J>. H.
liuldwin. Mr. .fames Itramlel is the superln-'
tendent of the Sunday School, they have a!
large Attendance of children and old people.
They are speaking of having a celebration,
and if tliey do you ousrht to be there to see
the improvement in the younger generation.'
1 can't describe tho school In all its par'.lcu-
lars, but to sum it up in a Jew womI* it. is a|
nice school. it AM HI.Kit.

A groat bargain, lifty full sized marslelles
quilts in perfect order at 51 .'Si each worth
A. Uosenberg, (ireenwood, s. <\
I'arasols! parasols! parasol from.11'rents

tu -Jj.j'J, A.ivv»vulvrs', i;K'.u>voyd, 'J.

>m mrm*z-jxn

'{'« «;> in % i:i Vorilevj.
/;.7;w iv. w
Were you ill i<l;::!Vs. atl-i il'.il Fr.ino J l"..:

in-! yi.ii !> nit<1 \vll!i a r»-v«»|m?< »:
Iiy a l.inSi/"- llliiiill. I'll the I"!hi

I.ami vim a i«>!«l<-iit i f lif r I'.rituni
M.-i.'fJy's ilii:uiii!iiii< ami shouM come prom
iin-iil'y lit:|- i:i>m in heroism, you would b
Iciiuliic.I i»r uivt-ii a pension to eomlor! yoi

j in your »!il aje.
I As vim aiv not :>» aspirant for ('orv-'ression
a! tumors nor a iawliil subject of Victoria.
think it timely to write you a letter contain
i:iLr a lull account of a trip to Augusta ami n
tin n tin \ cnlcry.

I ilu litis asa testimonial of your 'J'U'i jour
nali>tie year. "<<oUI ami sii\er have I none
hut such as I have plve I unto Iliee,-" say
Holy Writ. Journalism, comhincil with at:
ri.-iilturc, would require a more lastltv- cil'or
than the |>c:i could pro'luco.a monuni-.'iit, fo
iiistiiucc.
To proceed on our journey l»y wacon roat

io \ erocry, icn nines iiim.-iii:, e ai i i \<.-<< <<>. <

I \v ami growing town. Corn mi cents pel
bushel, cash; competition not dormant. l>u
booming; number of stores. six to eight
well stocked. At p. n>.. the train passe:
Verdery.Augusta time. Yon well observe
Mr. Kill tor. there are misnv kinds of linio ii
in this advanced age.time to Iniilii railroads
(in'l time to regulate the running of trains
thereon, namely, Augusta ami Savanna!
time. an<l last tint not lenst, Washington
lime. If you sticmld happen to get i!io ar
rival and departure of trains mixed, youi
weekly issue would fail of iis destin ttion on

line time. Movii.g at :t slow rate of speed
twenty mili-s an mmr, we pass linulicy's
Troy. Mei'ormick, iVe.
N.Hiring Augusta, Hall's Hill Is n slntfor

that attracted ourattentloii. .lust below 111
ilepo! tln re'is a massive sione wail enclosing!
oimrter of an aero, and in the centre Is a largi
granite monument. while just hack of iliii
wall is a frame house in the last stages of do
eav. I lei r,g of all !iii|Uiring uiind ami thirst'
ing for Information, I asked why so great si

work lied been wrought. My informant said
then; lived a willow who had five husbands,
and ail were buried within this enclosure
with monumental attachment. IJaehelor ed
tors and all others take warning, stick t.
Journalism and agriculture. I.« ( widows and
other rii(i<ir)riiwntx alone.it would bo iar bet
ter to ral^ea mule colt!
Hut we are losing the thread of our narrative.Li t us lake in the whole situation in

and around Augusta.leaving I Kirn's Mint
ami other stat ions and graveyards behind us

I visited Mr. lleiciiman's at his elegant nur

s"|-y and farm, embracing one thousaniljicres
three bunilred of which is devoted to fruil
tri e--. plants, roses, and vines, while the re

maimler is given to lie' crops iu rjtru\». 1|
was a refreshing sight riding" up the extended
avenue of (iraiidlliorus to see si x dusky, son?

of Ham hoeing.not cotton.but rose bushes,
i):i approaching the house we wereinvilcd by
our host t-> walk over his park and garden,
which we did With as great, deliriit a>

Virgil when in." recovered his lands
line hiimlrid and fifly-!lvo thousand
taat'h trees bedded anil grafted "lioid the
fort" near tl.e main mad, while the wild
coose hlnni and Japanese persimmon art

hcing boxed ami s^lijfrom nnoiix i

Imirier. Wtid goose plums per crat e in
Northern markets. Now would be » good
time toagitate tin: ifitd (io!<*» , as the tomahawkhas been buried and railroad discu.-siun
lias ceased to diiturb editorial minds.
Hyde I'ark in London cannot surpass Mr.

lierehmnnns' display of tropical fruits, lit
empracc six tint houses in tiie buildings neat
his duelling. \t hilo ornamental stahles, cow
sheils, llershirc pens, milk houses, »v«\, arc all
substantial and charaeiorislic of a well regulatedhome of pleasure and prollt. The Indiaumbrella tree a (lords the most perfect
shade. Some of his soil is of n gravel and
clay kind, yet lie said he did not fear drought,
ills plan was to plow deep and put on a comp«>*!of wood earth and barn yard ingredients.
Mr. li'*rebm.iuns is faym lleluium but

has lived in thiss aitbern country of America
thirty-four years. 1 do not think lie could h«
classed as cosmopolitan by Congressional ciiaetnvni,although Ucrnixrx ft'ij/, like Consul
Morgan, of great quantity and superior quality!
After our walk we were invllcd to tako a

seat in tlie fhade of bis ample porch where
we were refreshed by a j!a«s of California
w ine and fragrant Cuba cigar. These courtesiesbeing fully tested wc adjourned to meet
again.
Tho"brotlior in black" was (he working factoron tiiis noble estate, being employed to

the number of twenty-live, and all seemed to
know tlietr place and not lie out of p!ace as

they seem to bo in Congress and Columbia
Kptscupal Church Conventions.
May Park is a gem, reminding one of an

Knglish country seat, while the Augusta ('emetaryis the liandHimcst plaeo of its kind
seen in the South by the writer.

I will not enlarge upon the cotton mills, as

the editor to whom this is addressed has a secretdread and inward horrrr of all monumentsof industry. I will only add 1 did not
see the proprietors' wives, daughters, sisters.
cousins, or IHIUIS, Cllipi'iyeu IIU'II'III, urn till

nations wore represented.the canny but noUfScot whs not missing.
In conclusion I Indulge tlio hope that drasticeditorials, on all subjects will continue

and that the agricultural interests of the
county will not sutler.

1 Soware of Serborniuu bogs, taxation withoutrepresentation, vexation of spirit, lastly
hut. not leastly.widows who have had live
husbands. Make no effort to become the
sixth in line, there's danger ahead! I should
rcurct to hear of any accident befalling the
editor of the press ami H'ltum or his MM subscribers.May they live long anil prosper,
and always nay their subscriptions in advance.Yours truly, MKIA'IIJ.E.

(irrpinvuiiil Xoti'x.
Mr. Leaveil's new lienr.se lias arrived. It's

a daisy, bat no one seems anxious to take a
ride.
Messrs. Wi lls A Smith have been awarded

the contract !<>r bulMliu two more brick
stores for Mr. J. T. Simmons.
We hear a ureal deal of complaint about the

delivery of mail tin tho route via l'hccnix to
New Market.
Mr. T. II. Walkt, as clever a drummer as

"ever wore hair" returned to his work In
Klorl Ja last Monday.
Miss Sophia lied of Augusta, hns been

spending several d.tys in town, the guest ot
Miss Kll.i Cobb.

It. is now h certainty that we are to have a
paper started here at an eailv dav. "Merchant,"whose advertisement appeared in the
AYir* ami Otw-icr a few days niro, In reference
to the starting or <i p iper here lias received
dozens of responses from various parts of the
United States, our business men arc now
convinced f the imparlance of a wide-awake
paper here, and will give their money and inlleepceto the support of such an one.
We bear of a number ot cases of dysentery

throughout tiie surrounding country. We
should be very careful what we cut during
swell times.
A revolving fly fin under which a person

may eat, sleep, or write without being molestedby the .'lies, is a goo'd invention, the
inventor ot which is truly a benefactor.
A merchant with a young and pretty wire

may come to ins store late in the morning,
nnil stay at home a long time at dinner, but
h« dislikes lo have a placard put on his door,
' ( one home to make a chicken coop." We
snnpose it sounds too much "hen pecked."
Mrs. s. (.}. Major, whose illness we mentionedlast week, is still very low of typhoid

pneumonia.
There is some talk of making this a Signal

Service station.
Augusta hns furnished ! ) per cent, of (he

building material used here. Mr. Weils
bought 4ii cur loads brick JVoin there last
week.
Tl.rt nn\y\c \rnr/» nnvr»r mnro nmmtKiiVi -'it.

tM< season, notwithstanding the recent rains
have made "two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before."
Mr. s. 1*. Teague killed a large snake in his

house one day last week.
our iwrehants are gi>in;r to innkc a strong

and united ctt'orl for si large trade this Kail.
II our council had the meuns, some Very

good]work could lie done on our streets now.
Sam ilinton says they are worse in some
places than the public roads.
Another wedding coon, and no mistake,

tiiiess who?
Kev. II. C Smart, prenehed an a'de sermon

on last Sunday in tho llaptlst church from
the texi: '-Messed is the man whose hope
the iiiinl is."'
There is great scarcity of hands now, even

at the high prices ottered, in consequence ol
the unusually large amount of work to be
done both In ami out of tin? larni*
Mr. Abe Wise left in.so with tiis Honor K.

s. ! '. dies, for the privilege of whippihg his
neighbor's wife, all colored. The fame court
sentenced another colored gentleman to :>i
days in Jail, lor violation of contract. As it
was bis wedding day he settled costs and resumedwoi k.
Mrs. .1. P.Stephens hn« received 'J.OOO from

the Valley Mutual, In which company Mr.
Stephens' life was insured for thlsamount.
We suppose the idea that President llaoul

was negotiating for the Columbia A* Green
vllle Hail toad originated at Abbeville. The
absurdity ol it forbids further comment.
We regret to learn of tho serious illness of

Mrs Janus Evans.
Mr. W. 11. l'ailey Is the best gardener in

town.
W.> ii'nnlil Im viri' t tin tile Tut for nnv itnms

of news our friends in the country may give
us.

Lot lor From V.'liilc Hall.
WlllTK II A 1,1.. S. ('... .Tunc l."i, 1SS>.

The farmers in th^s section have about Jin
shedharvesting. The yield is very small.

Mr. Vinecnl Criliin suspended school last
week 10 superintend the harvesting of his
grain. We havn't heard yet whether he used
sheep shears or a mowing blade.
Miss Mamie Hearst is visiting friends in

Augusta.
Mr. .los. T. I.igon nnd ("apt. J. It. Carwile

spent last Sunday in (ireenwood.
Two of our young "dudes" are going to

make them such an umbrella that they can
secure to their body, leaving both hands free
to grasp the plow handles. It is whispered
about that botli of these "dudes" arc in love.
We feel sorry lor them.
Day labor is so hard to gel in litis neighborhoodthat it is reported of one of our young

men that he primed his shot-gun and went in
search of some. It seems from this that lie
intends having them dead or alive. Wc hope
In; wont kill any of them. It is live, healthy
negroes that we need now to kill grass and
not dead ones.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of labor, Mr.

I>. 11. Howard had twenty-two hands one day
last week.
The coin crops on Hard Labor and Denver

Dam creeks are looking very line.
The grass crop between White Hall and

(ireenwood is very promising; the little coltonamong it does not seem to impede its
growth in the ie tst.

llev..I. S. Jordan preached a very able sermonat Mt. Moriali last. Sabbath from the
text: "What shall I do?" We know "what
we shall have to do" if we conquer General
VT Vtl.

"Wanted.by amemberoftheanti-pokeyour-nose-iiito-olher-people\s-bnsines.ssociety.twoor three newspaper reporters ata salaryof --VMia year with a periodical i .'.crease to
? 1,1 Mil to 1111ii>l their own bus!hoss au<l let otherpeople's business alone.''
One of our young men was in (ireeiiwood

Inst Sunday inoruinc. He says that the
meanest man on earth lives there; says lie
told hi in to^ohonie; he was afraid that lie
would have to invite hini to dinner, Now,
Injustice to ttie (ireeiiwood man we would
say that this name young man did dine with
him the Sunday before.

FRANK.

Poultry IttiiKiiiK.
The supcestion cannot be ton frequently offered to

farmers says the (icrmantown J'ibjptiph, us to the
expediency and i»rofllal»leiit*ss of raisins more poultry.atleast twice as much a* they are now dolus:.
T!io bnsiness, if properly conducted, would beconu
one of the most lucrative branches upon the farm, especiallywln-n within oiisv-renchhijj distance of good
markets. It ouclit to lie known to nil American
farmers the extent to w hicli the business is prosecutedin France, whele, from u careful estimate, it I;
found that the annual sales of poultry and cms lasl
vein- Hiuoitiil' <1 lo uenreen t i^iiiy aim ninety motion:

of dollars, which would, if e<|tinliy divided anion;:
the entire ptrpiilation, i;ive to each between two nuO
three doHuis. When it is considered tl:nt this is s

branch <'f farming industry that can he managed en.

tirely by women ursil chidren. and n ijuirrs very IittU
capital, the wonder in tiiat it Is not prosecuted ti
twice the extent it is. The chicken houses should b<
inexpensive, hilt roomy, well ventilated anfl cleanly
Every part of the food can be «upjdb;l by the ollal'
of tiie farm, Garden and house, ami tiio time rcquirci
need not lie taken from the necessary working of th<
farm, and would really not be felt as a part of tin
farm labor, lb-aides, there would bo an absoluti
plciiaure in raising fowls of every kind, even pinions
the a<|uabs of u lneh sell at the very IiIltIi price o

from forty to fifty cents per braee. As to the disposa
<if poultry in t! '; iiMrk. ts, .\ li«> lir.'' ever kn-wn vf
st;r| In? in" of !>> !» hi;.' iv.erU'reii I"'.' want * custom
ir»'; 1; in true that up-'ii wry lirve farnis pntiltr'
ri'isia^ is i*"iked upon ;.s bcliix in tho way and no
worth ttie trou'.de: bin as a rule it is only upon sue!
farms, mid but a small portion of tlioiu where thl
reul:v plenum! .pastime is not enjoyed and th
pi .duet of it quietly and cheerfully put in the peep
els of tho mother niid children, \v!i«r« it wi!l be eve

read\ ':m tra'iv tree>td 'y.!-t*ljt
P"i.~ '! l! -

Thnt 11 :»< ?;Il*«r Co;is!i enn ho so r.r.li'Uly
oiirivj i.v siiilnliV V. .<li.

(. Sn im] a* Ni ui'.or, Abbeville; 1>. (' luil'ri,
_

(iri-i ii \v .!(> I.
r Will yon suitor witb liysjiepMa n>ul Liver
c Cittnpl-iint ? Shil.'tli's Vl1:il!/er is sii:ir:inici d

t'wtnv yon. S|mviI iV NiuiliT, Abbeville; 1».
'' I'. 1 'iil're, (ireomvood.
11 Sleepless ni^li!'. mnde miserable l>y tlml

terrible concb. Siiilob's Cure is Hip remedy
.* for vihi. si'vftl «fc Ncuirtr, Abbeville; 1>. C.
' Dnl're, Greenwood.
.. Cnlanb Cured, hcnlth and sweet. breath sejen red. by Siiilob's Oitiirrh Remedy, 1'rlee
. oil cei)Is. Xrisal Injector free. Speed Xcuft< fer, Abbeville ; 1>. C. Dul'n*, (irei-nu'ood.
si Fyrbime Imek, side or eliest.. use Nliilob's
- Poms. Plaster. Price 2.1 cents. Speed A Ncilft;lor. Abbeville; I>, C. l.MiPre, ilreenwood.
1 Shiloli's rough nud Consumption Cnro Is
, sold l>y 11s mi a cuar:intei\ It eurcs < 'oi'.sumptlon.Speed fz XealScr, Abbeville; J). C. I'll'Pre, Greenwood.
tl Shiloh's Vllnli/or is what you need for f-ont;sllpjition, Loss of Appetite. Iil/./.liiess, and :ill
<, symptoms of I>,v spppsia. Price 10 anil ~r> cents
( per bottle. Speed <{ Net*. !l'er, Abbeville: IX
J C. liuPre, (ireenwoof..
<1 Croup, Whooping Conch and Jironchitis
< Immediately relieved i»y Shiloh's Cure.
1 Speed it Xcutrer, Abbeville; 1). (J. DuPre,
(ireenwuod.

; Ginghams, 5 cents per yard, at 1'. Rosenberg
tV Co s,

J If yon need a nlee cushmerc dress you can
save money by buying it from Pell it (!al'jpiiin. Tliey have the trimmings and everyIItiling to match.

lei-: C01.11 sop \ Watkr !.We are now .sell1ing this cooling and e.\hili rating summer
beverage. We nianul'aeture our soda water

i from trie purest and best material, and guar-ani-'e it to be a1- good as that, made an.vwli -re.
(Jive it trial. Only ."> cents a glass, at Speed &

i; NcuH'cr's.
Orange®, bananas, apples and all seasona tile

>_ fruit, choice and fresh, at. I'arker A: 11 ill's.
. Go to Miller I'.anthers and supply yourscl
, Willi a good clock for >1. '!">.

Corsets,cents and up. ]%. M. llr.ddc n
Co.
White goods in groat abundance at Cun!ningham %Templeton's*. Pli)ue from (i to 10,

. I,awn from 10 to20, Muslin from (i to20.
, Persian Inseet Powder destroys Hies, ilea?,
- mosquitoes and all other insects. Perfectly
,| harmless to the human system. I'or sale in
I- bottle* and in bulls by Speed «'c Xcutler.
"| A complete stock of drugs and chcmlcals
II always on hand at Specdjand XculTerV.
J Now is tin; time purify your blood. The
best way to do it is to take a bottle of our

I! Compound .syrup of Harf.apaiilla and Iodide
of I'otash at Speed .t Netil'cr's.

If you want to improve the looks of your
.' house, there is no better way than to paint it.
speed A- Sculler keep all colors of Harrison's
'Heady Mixed Paints, also a full block of;
White Lead and and oil.
When you need a tirst-elnss sewing machine

'

you oan got it of K. M. Keaton next, door to
I'Marble Yard. Will trade for barter of any
kind. Will pay best price for cattle on paymentof sewing machines and ho keeps n full
supply of needles lor nil machines, mailed
to parties when desired. Komcmbtr the place
whore to got the best machine oil.
May J i, :;t.
Noti»Dr. Xeuirer, of the firm of Speed

& Xeuller, is romnlngat the New Hotel. I'arI!i«'s having prescriptions to be tilled at night
will please remember.
Men's and boys' Mrawliats,latest styles. 1*.

Ilosenbcr A Co.
For a good, comfortable smok. go to Speed

& Xeutlei's and buy a ".May Kirby," priced
cents.
Fans, from cents up in beautiful designs

at U. M. lladdoh A Co.
Miller Pro's have secured, of Wananinker it

ilrown, their spring and summer samples ol
over two hundred ai:d fifty styles.
Miller I.ro's can furnish yon with a suit of

clothes from ri"> to i~jt made by the best luilorsin the country.
The plan used by us in taking measures, is

the plan used by first class tailors, and there
Is no earthly reason why you can not got a
nice lit by giving your orders to Milter tiro's.
Wo have made a study of taking measures

for suits ami have got. the thing down lino,
We gi:nrante;» a (It In every particular. No lit
no pay. Miller P.ro's.
In addition to their taking measures, MillerIlro's can furnish you wish clolh from .*>0c.

to ?H) per yard. Call early and examine llieiri
large llneof samples.
Say! look here. Hifn't you need a real nice

hat!" If you do there is no excuse why you
should not have one when Miller lirothers
are selling tliein so very cheap.
Choice uncanvassed hams at I'arker A Hill's
Calico, I 5 and V/> cents per yard, at 1'. Kosenberg.i- C'd's.
Gnr line of "> cent muslin cannot be surpass-.

cil. It. M. iladdon A Co.
?!,00) wanted In school claims. Wo will alnllowfull value lor school claims in merchandiseat cash prices. H. M. IIaddon Co.
We will have in a lot of Gorman Millet seed

Ihis week. W. Joel Smith A Sou.
Our line of 0, 7, s and 10 cent muslins is.

simply beautiful. A pretty dress lor every
<inc. K. M. lladdon it Co.

(treat spoons, alive, my friend ! Where ci'.d
yon pet that suit of clothes ? 11 lits as if you
Iml been moulded in it." "Why, I tfot it,from .Miller Hro's, who represent Wanamakeri
it IJrown, the largest house in America."

"'births.'
Xcar Antrcville, Mrs. Annie Miller Stark,

June )\ ls$5-twins.
Near Montery, Mrs. Itobcrt Miller, June It,

l.S.'v>.twins.
* 1,1 "" " mmnmm .

1'rcscn (wciil «nlie Ciraml Jury

To Ilist Honor J. S. Cothran, Trcfkl
ivy Jucl'/c in June term Court of
Common Plain and Scwionsfor AbbevilleCounty, JSSo:
The Graml Jury respectfully submit

the following report:
\\*u flit* liillu Yintwlnl

us bv tbe Solicitor, and made such re*1

turns as tbe facts seem to warrant.
We bave examined the public offices.
Tbe Treasurer's office, so far as we

are able to judge seems to be well kept.
He reports cash balance on bauds
6-33.o(J, and amount of special tax collectedon bands $747.11).
The borrowing of money to defray

current expenses we coubi approve of J
if proper safeguards could be thrown
around it, but the radical defect seems
to be tbe selection of County Commissioners.
The School Commissioner i9 zealous;

aud efficient, we think the cause of,
education would be best promoted by
giving a salary sufficient to command;
the best talent and mpiire the entire
time of the incumbent.
The olficeof Auditor wants additional!
furniture, we recommend it be supplied.
Complaints have reached us of the

difficulty of finding papers in the
Clerk's office, but the Clerk assures us;
that now he has hisoflice in such con-

diiiou that there shall be uo more

dilllculty iu this particular.
The oilices of Probate Judge and

Sherid'no far as we can form au opinionare well kept.
We have examined the jail. The

inmates appear to fair twmpluouuly
every day. This place to a certain class
of prisoners should be less attractive.
We recommend the fare be reduced to
actual necessities.
Nellie Earl is in jail on a peace bond

we recommend her discharge. The
jail should be whitewashed on the
iuside. 1

The roads in some localities are bad-
ly worked and in some not at all lii.t
we deem it sullieieut to uoiify the par-
ties interested to have the work done
at the proper time.
We have examined the Poor House

carefully, aud tind the accommoda.tions inadequate for the number of inmates.One of the houses now oceu

pied was donated for a house of wor

ship; we recommend that other houses
be built suitable for dwellings, aud the
chapel be used as a place of worship.
V\7r» fniitwl tlin frirwi \»nrl nlnlliitxr fur

uished In quality ami quantity sutti
cicnt, and the inmates well cared for
except they are too much crowded to
gether. The system of letting out the
Poor House to the lowest bidder, pro
hibits any very great changes, we re

commend a change in the manage !'
mcnt, The cure and treatment of the
poor is an index of the highest civili
zution, the present establishment
comes fur short of what it should be.
The Trial Justices have sent up only

a few books for our inspection. They
are neatly kept, in a busiucss style;
we recommend they be required to

adopt the same forms, aud have their
books oil hand at each term of court.
The druggists in some localities con

tinue to violate the law restricting the
sale of ardent spirits, we have not
sufficient evidence to prosecute.
At the last term of the court we pre

sented the C. & G. It. II. for violations
. «. i 4o i l..w

ui viuut'nu outlines lio-t uuu i-jd-., uui

|J from sonic neglect, wo arc forced to

ijtlio necessity of directing the attention
f j of the court again to the same point.

The Coroner i.s reported to us as over
zealous in the discharge of his duties,

|j we specify the ci<ses of Lite Williams
'and I'hebo Valentine, post mortem

II examinations without warrant and
)j under protest.
?j This seagou of the year is very uu

f favorble to the public for holding
11 court.
;; With thanks to your lienor and
t Jenifers of the court we beg to be dis
s:charged.

llespectfully Submitted,
r J. 11. OLDHAM,

iut^myL'. i

xsiamoi*M.msaXriitirxjotmaemii-xiji <unn m»n m JS*

Xorjrr..All person* liavliis lons^ tlrr<! on

l!i<.ir wa-;ni,-, carrir.S' >,steam«-njrlm-sin- iiny oti.i r will ivmember
thai the machine s,dverii.»c«l in >iii->!ii< r colminicannot lit- used :i! suiv i.ther shop in Abbeville.lYrfiet sa!i>:act:oii uiia ran teed or

no charce nint'f'. ('all and six- \V. (.'hapman,Abbeville, *.
Justreceived! 2W pounds cnilco for fjuilts.

price uj ccnts pel- ]v.mn.I, at 1'. lioscalierg »v
(.'< l's.
Five rn«o.« mlillnory goods Just received at

Roll iV (l.ilphln's.
Have you seen our figured lawns at i}4 cts?

1'. Uoscnborg A Co.
A cyclone ! The people amazed !! White

luwii :iu Indies wide at t> cents worth 10 cents.
White lawn -til inches wide at 1') cents worth
t"i cents. Persian lawns at 1*> eents worth 2'l
cents, 1'ei.shm lawn at U) ccnts worth C.'i cents.
I'rocadc dress goods, beautiful patterns, nt \i]/,
cents worth IS cents. I.iuc liuntlmr, all wool"
til 12><Cccnts worth £"> cents. A beautiful line
of rca'l hand painted fans which must he sold,
l'arasols very cheap, 2»cents to 5I.<H'. These
prices will surprise till. Come and he con-
viiK-il that we are doing jnsi wiuii. nu ouj.

Very ri-spcct fully, Hell .t Cialphln.
P. Rosenberg A-Oo., have reduced the price

of their <1 iti 1L calico from -i3 to i?J ccnts per
pound.
Dress goods' a very handsome line embracingmany styles and all price*. Smith * .Son.

Hosiery ! hosiery ! everything needed in this
line and very chejip at Smith i Son.
(!loves! gloves! our slock of gloves are unsurpassedas to quality, style, and price.

Smith a Son.
Undoubtedly the largest stock of gents lies

and hosiery this side of Columbia at Sin ill) y

Son.
AsIc some of your friends who have given

Miller i'.ro's their orders for clothing how
they like them.
Now is the'lime'to supply yourself with

seed cow peas, for sale by \V. Joel Smith &
Son.
Shirts! shirts! the Highmie still ahead. If

you have tried theni yon know* what, they
are, if you have not, you have but to do so to
be pleased with them. Smith * Son.

The St?.te of South Carolina,
I'robatc Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
Jlv J. Frr.i.eit I,von, Esq., Puoiiatk .TtrnfiKj:

W 1 Il%15K.VS. O. A. Visatiska, has made
suit to me, to grant him L- tiers o( Administration<lc bonix now of the Kstate and

edi cts of Arthur IJenedlct, late of Abbeville
County, deceased.

«'tn.l nJnmnitli

hI! ami singular ttic kindred mul creditors of
tlio said Aithur I'.enetllet, eleven s< il, that tln-y
lie ami appear before 1110, In the Court of l'rohate,to be held at Abbeville C. II., on Tncs.ilayJane :oth after publication hereo',at II o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause if any they have, why the (Mild Administrationshould not lie grouted.

(.riven under my hand and seal. thlsCitli day
of June, In tin- year of our I.oril one
thou.-aiid eight hundred and eight) -four
am! in the iO'Jth year of American lndepemletiee.

Published on the 171 h day of June 1W in
the /Vr.v< mul fliiiiinranil 011 the Court House
door for the time required by law.

Fruit Jars.

Mason's Iirmi Frail Jars, at
PARKER & HILL'S,

Juno 17, 1S0», tf

To Tax Payers.
I Itlv law .is to the lijnc or making Kcluros
lias been changed from May ami Juno to

.January and February. There will therefore
be no Returns made until January n"xt.

J. T. PARKS,
Auditor.

June 1<>, ls>Ti. it

Something that Every Body has been
T.nfiTfin? fnr Frmnrt at Last! !

Tlie American
Fruit Piraram Powder & Lipid.
4 CKKTAIN* nml SAKK IMiKSKKVKK of
iV nil kinds Krults or Vegetables without
the cisi of buying liermctlcully sealed runs.
A |)Mclv:i{.'n will keep perfectly sound uml
fresh 'J'lii poll nils 1 mi 11 or vegetables. in any
kind ui' vessel that will hrilil It. Trial size -">< .

Call on i'olhfjui «V 1'i'rrlti. Druggists, Alibovilli'.s.('., for testimonials und proof, who
also have it lor sal<\

HILL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Agents, Anderson, S. C.

.June ID. Iks"). .'!ni *

Wanted to Sell on Time.
A(\ /\/"W\ brl«'k«. l'ayable first day of
+

* J) \ next October, at live dollars
per thousand. A. K. liOCiKIl"?.
Juno in, 1*'N>. tf

Master's Sale.
THE STAT!: <>!' NO5 111 C.VnOMXA.

COl'XTV OF AH1JKVILLE.
IN Till-: COMMON* I't.KAS.

F. \V. Wageiicr «V (Jo. against T. W. Mars, In
Jic F. W. Waccner ii Co. against Lucy J.
Mars..Forcclosu re.

T»Y virtue of an order made In the above
1J stated ease on (lie'.'1st ila.v of April, JV-.'i. I
will rest.I ut public outcry at Abbeville C. Ii..
s. on .Monday, July Gib, lSf-'», beiim .Sale
l>ay, within the legal hours of sale, t.he followIuk described property, situate in suiii
suite anil Comity, to wit: Ail tbnt tract or
parcel ol land containing
One Hundred and Eighty-five Acres,
tunre or less, bounded by lands of the Kstnte
ol .losliib Wells, S. H. Moriali, J. K. Caldwell
and o'.hers. Also, liiut tract or pared ol land,
containing

One Hundred Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of James
MeCiisian, said T. W. Mars and others, and
Unow 11 as (be MoCelvey place. Also, thai
tract or parcel of land, containing

Two Hundred Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of James
McCaslao, A. I!. Lindsay and others, known
aisoas the MeCelvey tract, bt^ng the tract
willed tosaid T. \V. Mars by his lather dohn
A. Mars. The said lands to be sold in accordancewith the Iiecree of foieclosuru heretoloreps:s>ed on the l:>th day of June, l.vM,
mill til the n.«k of the said Lucy J. Mars.
former purchaser.4.'J']-.U?-is ok sai.K.Ono-lintf rash, balance
011 twelve months with interest lmiu <!:iy of
sale, tlie cred it portion to be secured by bond
willi sulliclent security anil mortgage of the
promises sold. Purchaser lo pay lor papers.

J. (J. KLCCil,
Master.

June I, IS*. 'It

Wanted.School and County
Claims.

I WISH to purcluise sCIIoiiTj nnrt f'OUXTVCLAIMS, hIsii WUNK.SS and .ll'KY
TICKliT.->. I will take nil approved claims.

A. W. 1'AliKKIl,
At White Brother*.

June .'5, ISfvi. lin *

Home Made Grain Cradles.
MI I.I.Kit 15WOTII Kits linve tx jrond lot of

grain ITadles made by I'nl'N i s, of Prosperity!'which are light and durable. Call and
se<- them.
J n no:i, issr». tf

^LOCATION 0IF DEPOTS."
VTOTICU is hereby {{Ivon, Hint the Hoard or
li l»lrectors of I lie Savannah Valley HailroadCompany wiil ineetal Anderson s. C., on
lune'J.'ith at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose
i>f locating the I'epols of said lloa'i. All personsor communities interested are requested
to eoniniuuicatc with the Hoard, either in personor in writing, what aid they are willing to
i;lvc to secure the location of Depots.
The company will expect Irom the different

?omniunlties mil less than !:'.<)!) Willi which to
luiilii tin' l»> pots located in cadi, besides one
:ie:o ol land.

W. H. Humphreys,
President.

May 17, iss.3, 5t

For Sale.
IOKI'KIl for sale, at low figures, tlic followingproperty:

1 Five-lior.«e power Upright Euginc.
1 Fur<|iiliar Thresher.

1 Gin, (50 saws) and Condenser.

1 King Cotton l'rcss.

The above property, is considered in good
condition, ami may be bought very low by applyingto the undersigned nt Hie Mrtwnyvr
niiitrc. Ji\r\ r>.
May 17, 1>S5, tf

Atlantic Coasi Line.
l'ASSENGEIt OEPAUTMENT.

Wit.MlxcTns, N. May 17,1

FAST LINK between Cliailecti'ii nml Culuuililu u: d
Upper South l.'itrolin:i.

(iOING WEST.
Leave Charleston, i>. C 7 2." n in

Leave Lanes, 8, (' S 4'! :i in

Leave fcninter. S. C 9 47 u m

Arrive ColnniMa, S. 10 ft."> a in

Arrive Winnslmio, S. C <1 U2 j> ni
Arrive Cliislrr. S. V -J 17 ji in
Arrive Vorkville, S. t" Xi ti in

Arrive Lancaster, S. C < - "> |' m
Arrive lCoek Hill, S. 0 5 "I I1 in
Arrive Charlotte, N. C t> 1U pm

GOING EAST.
Arrive Charleston, S. 0 0 So p in
Arrive Lanes, S. C * «» pm
Arrive Slimier, S. C <> -16 p ni

Leave Columbia. S. C > - p m
Leave Wlnnshnro. S. C 3 4-> p in
Leave Cliefter. S. C 'i 41 p in

Leave Yoikvilic, S. C 1 00 p in

Leave Lancaster, S. C !' nil j> in

Leave linek Hill. S. C 'I IW p m
Leave Charlotte, N. 0 1 00P lu

GOING WEST.
ArriveNewU-rry, S. < 2 "6 p m
Ari ive Greenwoi-d, S. I! « W p ni

Arrive Liinrclis, S. C 6 ' "> pm
. < . ?, in I, in

Arrive <!re«nvill«% }j. 0 G on p m

Arrive Wailtalltt, S. C « 80 p in

Arrive Abbeville.S. V 4 :!!» p in
Arrive Sparianbur;:.!?. C 8 !>0 j> m
Arrive Jlcmlciioiivllli', N. C.: 7 1I> p m

ROlX(S KAST.
Le.w Newberry, 8. C 2 39 p m
I.eave <ireeiiw<Mi<l, H. C. 1 US j> in

lv :«\c 1 siirens. S. ! i) :>'> a in

1.< ;lvo S. ( -5? :i in
l . el. il!-. C 1'' H) a In

l.e;.v»; S. 0U t'5 a in

I.» ave Abbeville, 1*. C 11 uJJ a in

Leave Hpurlanbilif;, S. 12 l."> p in

Leave Iluiilen-onvillr, N. <"
" «'0 j> in

Snliil Ijetv.uuCiiurkfllx'iMii! I'uli.tnbiu, S
i r j»!\ ink. t. i r.mi-nsoN.

>I' Air.st.

3STOTICE

.BOARD OF' HEALTH,
THE following persons !>nve Won nppoSnt-'d

numbers ot the Hoard of Health lor lliu
town of Abbeville:

G. A. Yisanskn, A. I>. irlorso,
II. T. Tustcn, J. M. ( nmbrcll,!

r. I". (iary, 31. I).

They *vi'.l be required toloolt after the sanitaryrcLMilntlons of the town, mi't will coin|rne'nee their inspection of ail the premises '>11

Monday 2-">th May, ls*r». Property hohlcs nr.il
residents will govern themselves accordingly.
i!y 01 cliil-of the Council.

JONES F. MILLER,
Clerk Town Council.

May iss.",. tf

Dr. E."irSWYGEET,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFKKKS his Professional services to the
people of (J'eenwood. lie is recently

graduated from Jetlerson Medical (Villefje la
Philadelphia, and lias since had considerable
experience in li-e city hospitals.j May (}, l.v.j, r,t *

iHo for the Commencement.
ill your harness and have them ro

pill red, uvslied, ami oitcd, in time logo
to Title West next snonlh.
May 27. ]K-.\ tf TIIOS. !)EfK!8.

The Roses have come Again.
rims being tlic season for riding forpleas1tiro, persons In want of n new or secondhandliiines.s can be supplied by calling at
the store of
May 27, 18S.1, If TIIOS. MXUJ.-S.

Be in Time.
C1AU, soon if you want a hand made har/lies*. we arc trying to keep up a supnlv.
May 27, 1W, tf THUS. ISKUUS.

Spring Times Come Gentle
Annie.

YOKXG la-lies send In your sidc-saddlc's
and have them put in good repair, a

stieh in lime save nine.
May '27. lssj, tf TIIOS. nKGfiS.

Just Received
ANOTIIKi: lot of all kip leather collars

dillferoiUsiy.es, for sale cheep
May -27. Ins",, tf THUS. IiEGGS.

Now is your Time.
I1JAVK Just received a lot of No 1 harness

leather. If you wan! a harness or anythingin my line made to order. Call soon as
we are busy at his season.
May -27, lKtf, if TITOS. W.GGS.

Tim AM: Heal Society
WII.L meet SALE PAY IX .TI7NI2 at

12 M. \V. T. .IONIX, President.
John A. Itor.ixsoN, Secretary.
Dee. 10, ism. lyr

Now is the Time
TO lwvc yonr Saddle* nnd harnc«n repaired

si ml put. in order fur pleasure, don't put It
o.Ttinlil something breaks and someone gets
hurt.

TITOS. JJHCSG9.
March 2"i,1SS3. tf

The Prospect of War
pF/TWKFN" England and Russia wiU not, nl
iJ present prevent

P. ROSENBERG & CO.,
lrnm ofiVrlufr to the pub)I'-: an immense stork
of Spring and summer (.foods at jistoi". is'i! ns?lylow prices. They luive on baud a complete
line of

Men's, Boy's anft Ycsll's CloiliHij
Jn«t arrived, that you car,'I ludp buying if yon
only liciir the price inrniioiud. White Vests
uliriost given nway. Inspecting their stock of

DRY GOODS
wo find a beautiful lino of flcnred I.awns nl
only l'/j ccnls per yard, (iinghams 5 cents
per yard. Hleaehlng from cents up. Calico
Horn 5 to 7 cents. All winter goods will be
sold at not cost. They can also sive entire
satisfaction in Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Jewelry,

Roger's Triple Plated Silverware,
Crockery. Hardware, niiil an immense stork
o! (froeerles. Corn, Flour and Ilaeon always
on hand at lowestmarket prices. Their

"Celebrated Pearl Shut"
already tnkes the lead for durability, r.nd as
tlio host tlttln:;-liirt made. <>im«. 1 'Islols timl
ftartrhlg^s, of all lit nils, constantly In stock.
i!i fact you can tie supplied Willi nearly everythingl>y tlietn al most reasonable price*.
Dou't delay paying them a visit.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
April. 1">, 1**5. If

THE TOWNSTEAMMILL
Wo havo progressed so far in fitting up

our

Corn
that, we will grind lor the public on Tuesday's
and Saturday's.
We have the best machinery and will give

prompt in tenliou and a lull "turn out" to all
our patrons.
When you come to town hrlnjr your corn

wlilt you and take il home iu the shape of
good meal.
Ou Washington .St. near the depot.

SMITH .1 IIHNRY.
April, 15, 1>'S"), tf

DISSOLUTION.
'PIIR copartnership heretofore existing l>e1I worn tfl'KKH A LOVVRV In the Urns
business wn« ilis.-ylveil by mutit.ii consent on
January 1st, l.vi,

I». 1!. SPKFD,
H. L. LOWKi.

NEW FIIIM.
Wo the undersigned have this ilay entered

into a partnership under Dm linn name and
(style <>t' sl'KKIi «v NKt'KKER, for the I'urIpo<o of carrying on tho Drug business at AbbevilleCourt House. Wo solicit u share of:
the public palmnngo and will deserve It by |
close attention to business.

P. I!. HPKF.D.
G. A. NELKFER.

April 8, 1SS5. tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE
XJOTK.'E is hereby given that the under1\signal bavo tSiis day associated themselvestogether under the firm name of UKIX
iV GALPJIIX. lor the purpose of carrying on
si MILLINERY and DRY GOODS bn-iness.

W. E I'.KLL.
R. F. GALl'illN.

Keh.2'., IS«o. If

Yarb. Madden,
FIRST CLASS V. ELI, DIGGER,

A15REVILLE. S. C.,
y~\ T.'r.'T.*T:s; his vrrvlt-os to Iho iicojiIp of AI.TiC-
IJ vllie county. lie lias uuvor made a fail-|
lirr* l'rlcos reasonable.
Jan. -JI, is-.",. :>ni

llflfe i

livery Corset i3 warranted satisfactoryto 113 wearer In svory wiy,
or tho money will ho refunded by
the neraon from whom It was liouclit.

The only corsft pronounced by our leading phy-
Glcinns cat ltterlcai to tho wearer. ami omlomed
by Inillcsas tbo " most comfurtablo uuil perfect
fittluii Corset over uiuUo."

FOX SALE BY

BELL & GALPHIN.
PATENT TIRE ADJUSTER.

W. G, CHAPMAN,
Buggy and Wagon Maker,

Abbeville, S. C.,
ITAS TilK l'.KST 1'ATKNT TillK AD-
JL I .irsTK.lt that has over heen used in ,\l>|vill«. It tightens tin* loose tin's of wheel* hv

jiint'W process which swells Iht- rim of Ih«'
wheel to any lightness desired, unit is held
so hy means of wash'/rs placed on the end ot
the spokes. The machine works perfectly,
and can he used on any wheel. In half hour
all the wheels any vehicle may he tightened,
'without taking them oil' Ihe nxic-trees. it is
certainly the l«est machiueoi th" kind, and
the work is done at a reduced price,and in a
belter manner lii.ui hy any otiier machine,
April is-"., tf

PEERIN&COTHRAN,
,A.ttoriie vs c Hiaw,

jMilJJ'.VI U.K. S. ( *

A vie r;y.; '0
T*'i tii. > th> cl!e;,p^ by ".HQ* j

AT THE

fUitilllUllU U1UI1LI

-OFJ.B.CHALMERS & CO.
ABBEVILLE, S. CPaIU.OR

SUITS; In Mnlmlr. Molintr nrnl
plusll ImiirlK, Onesot ill OHIMSON PLUS1I.

/ -UIAMIiKR SUITS, Tn M'AI.N'UT, CIIERV/UV mill OAK, latf.it styles.

CHIAMWSU SUITS, I'ainleil In beautiful
j colors,

I7INKSIUK r.OAKDS.nml CIlIITOXIEltS
? HA l-'CS, Ac.

H.\ iii. .v.n i»r>. anu imi iuim, i in'
Hall Stands urc new and beautiful goods.

\\rAT'.nKOHKS.MAHOGANY and WAIr
'» XITT.Willi ftiio 1'JlKNCir ftLASS 111
the doors. Splendid goods.

| (\ IU'UKAT'S ransin*; in prices from Si.CH
~i {J to iSO.to, all with lite best of glass.
ftC rt I'KDSTKAIJS at prices from 52.5!) to
£,tJU 5'i).00. ISottoni figures.

/iEO flAlIlS.l'AULOIl, CANE, AND
40U WOOD SKATS, at prices from
rents to J12.(11 eacii.

MArrin^sKS-Ti't s:-.;os. siMifxr; nr.ns
ami C'O'iVj. We sell u good .Spring I!ed

tor £1.75.

FiTl'RK I'lIAMKS.III VELVET, KJ'ONY,and(ill/r. from CAKD t i/.es to CAHINETS, mid l'A>"KLS. i'ino Assortment.

17»IX! : riCTl'P.K KIIAME MOl'LDINli on
1 litiml, from tiie lowe-t price to be.it. nil

.sizes, can be put up In beat manner. l'IC
Tt'ltK CUllI) and NAILS.

WINDOW SHADES, in "DADO" stylos'»latest and best.lust to hand. Ail.sizes
Call and sec them. Very low in prlccs.
M'O AHIMVE in a few days.Thn liandtfom1est lot of WALL PAl'KH In the up-country.We arc going to tell it at city prices.
'Till-: AHOVE ANNOI'NCEMEXT wi'l toll
1 you of a part of 1 lie goods we have on
hand. We will sell them us low as the lowest
prices. Kespect'uUy,

t n ruat mcbc j?r rn
u1 u- v>i i nidiiikiij uc vw
October'1'.', 1SKI.

Card.
Thankful to the public for past favors and

soih'illiitf n continuance of the same, I would
announce that I have Just returned from the
Northern market*. where I have bought a

huge and v.n led stool; of Npritstr ami Smtiim»r4>oo<N and would lie pleased to serve
my friends and customers 10 lite best and
cheapest goods in my Hue.
Mr. It. I». JOHNSON Isslill with me In the

store and will always welcome his friends
and serve Ihoin to the best of his ability.

A. ROSENBERG
Greenwood, S. C.f March 10,1635.

,

Leather.
fALK PI-TINS, KlpSkinsnnd Harness Icatlieron hand and for sale by
March 21, l«?3f tf T110S. BEOCJS.

"the mgiit running"
new^^e

TS now the favorite anions Sewing Mnrhlncs
ami is certainly above all competition.

Doing the wldftst range of work, equipped
wltl» all the latest improved attachments, it
is beyond all dispute theoiw»Ie<t and lightest
running shuttle machine on the market, and
is fast growing to he the most popular machinesold. l'arties who contemplate haying
it machine will certainly IInd it to their int<Tr>>-tto see and try tlie "<.l;;f«l Itumiiu;?
Xew Home" before buy I lip. Hold upon easy
terms, within the reach of all, either on

monthly installments or on time with a cash
payment. Try the I,TOUT H1.'XXIX<» NKW
HOME mul you will buy no other. For sale

E. M. KKATOX,
Feb. 2S, 18V). 10m Abbeville, rt. C.

DISSOLUTION^
rpiIE partnership heretofore existing be1tween \V. S. I'OTllR.VN and K. L. I,VOX
under the firm name of \V. S. COTiIUAX &
Co., Druggists, i.s this day dissolved by niutualconsent.

V. S. COTIIUAX,
E. L. LYOX.

Jan. 2, IS:5.

NKW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day entered into

a partnership under the linn name of COTIIUAX«fc l'KItlSIX. for the purpose of conductinga gem-ral DKl*(» MI'SIXHSS. They have
scoured t lie services of Mr. F. K. ItAItltlsoX
a pharmacist of undoubted skill who will devolehis exclusive attention to the preparationof prescriptions at any time of day or

night. W. H. COTH It AX.
T. C. 1'EUKIX.

Jan. 2S, 1SS5, tf

KOliEIiT R. IIEMritll.T,.
WJEMAM P. CALHOUN.

HEMPHILL & CALHOUN,
.Attorneys at Law,

A1JREVII.LE, S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of the State.
February I, 1SS5.

Well Boring'.
riijirc unticrsignea wim nis mme ::i men

1 auger, and tins doublegiam] Terra Cotta
curbing can put you up a well (hat will la<l
for ages, at. one half the price of dug wells,
He uses the ordinary size wood bucket, for
drawing water. The cleaning out of these
wells Is the Work of a intitule, by keeping :i
till liueket.in bottom of well to be hooked ou1
at, will. He also has the agency for Ahhevilli
county for the celebrated Porcelain lined i?u>
cumber Pump, which he can furnish and put
tn at less than Factory prices for a sini'li
pitin p. ("HAS. M. OAI.Ii' 'UN.
Greenwood, S. C.. Jan. 11, 1>S1. lyr

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Horse will die of Colic. Hots or Lung Fevir,If Koiitz's Powders are tucd in time.
I'outt's Powders wMlenre and prevent I loo Ciiolkra.
Fontz's Powders will prevent Gapes in Fowl*.
KoitU's Powders will inrrease llie quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make tliu butter firm
and sweet.
KontzV Powders will rnrc or prevent almost eveey

Disv ask to whirl) Horse* and (,'atlle are subject.
Korr/.'s I'ouwrs will uivt Satisfaction.
Sold everywhere. v

DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor?
DALTIMOltE, MD.

School Books!
School Eooks !

^ LARGE slock of all kinds ol

Seliooi Books S
H. W. LAWSON & CO.

Jan. J.", ISs'i, tf

Garden Seed!
Garden Seed!

li, have Just received a largo stock of

LANDRETH'S

FRESH GARDEN SEED
jr. \\*. J.AV.'.SWX CO.

Jiin.'Js, l.»S">, tf

Brs. Mabry & Hill.
ITTV. have iliN >hv l'"rii'd ; < »p.-i r! if-rvl: i)»

ir. t!i«: iiACTlCi: i»l' .MKDlt IN!-: i:i
iill its braneliri. In ca-es'.vln'if Hit- attentionof bolli of us may bo needed no e.Mra
eli.uuu will bo made.

T. .1. MAritV, M. !«.
L. I', ilii.l.. M. I>Mil.w'.lI.'.!

Sertoli 'Sivi'A y.c.yv.i"^
.1.

* »
ii. i v, -ci. . tut

. u. i. ,.vd :t

Da. r. i»;*. Ilivi

T-V.'.v

'

k
w ^

Are Opening
Their Large and Well
Selected Stock of

AU Kinds of
UUUilb.

And are Ready to

SERVE THE PUBLIC
AT Tirii

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Will Advertise More in Detail

Next Week.
April. 1, 1S35. tf

Columbin and Greenville llntlroad.

ON nnd lifter M.-iy ill, 1 SS.\ 1'm-« ttfri-r trains will
run us lu'reuiUi indicated U|m»ii tliia road and lis

branches :

DAILY, KXCJEPT SUNDAYS,
Kit. t>:J. Ul'

Lfttvc Columbia. 10 55 a in
Arrive Al.'t'Hi II "> in
Arrive Newberrv 12 M j> in
Arrive C'lin|>|M-ll!» 1 40 ji III
Airtve ,\'inely-Hx, D 2 14 f> hi
Arrlvo Givenwood... 2 02 j> ni
Arrive ll> dues :i l'i |> in
Arrive DnnnaliU I! p hi
Arrive i!eit«m.. J ".'I j> in
Arrive Uicenvi'le 5 10 i> ui

no. 52 iwu's
T/-.1VC fircpr.villo 10 00 :» ni
Arrive Melton 11 21 a ni

I Arrive I)»una!tU 12 t!j-p ill
Arrive Hiiilgea 14 It p m
Arrive Groi n wood 12 .'>'J j> n>
Arrive Ninety-Six, D 1 p m
Arrive (.'liapiKtll'it 2 Is j» in
Arrive Netvborrv 8 0* p in
Arrive AIsinn. 4 10 |tm
Arrivo Columbia 5 13 p in

j Atilir.VILLE HRASUt.

II Lc.ivo Abbeville :l{ 25 n in
Arrive ]}irrundfs: 11 !? it in
Arrive Ilml'.'f# 12 Vt p ni
L-ave lltnl-res 3 20 p ni
Arrive Dirrnugli's 0 ft* p in
Arrivo AbbcviCo 4 2» ji in

RI.t'K nilM;E KAII.KOAD 01) AXUCKSO.V KRAM'lt.
Leave JJiIlftii 4 2S p in
Arrive Aiuler*on ft 11 |t in
Arrive Seneca C 1ft p in
A'rive Walhulla fi Ift p in
Leave Waibrilla !l Oft a lit
Arrive Sent ca 9 27 a in
Arrive Amii-r;oii 10 42 it lit
Arrive lit I ion 11 10 a m

LAI'MUM KAlLKOAD.

Leave Newberry 3 4." p tti
L-ave Helena 8 "»2 p in
Arrive Clinton ft ."hi j> m
Arrive Lsiuri ns 0 ift p in
Lave LaarenS 11.1.1 a III
Arrive Clinton Ill 17 a in
Arrivo Helena 12 2n p tn
Ar ive Newberry 12 «W p in

ij..'ynmi'i.

Time.Knstrrn standard.
0. II. TALCOTT, Sii|per:nti'nil«>nt.
D. CAGDWELL, Assist. Gen. Pas. Aj.nt.

Iii Stock and to Arrive!
23,000 pounds Bacon,

1,000 bushcis of Corn,
200 barrels tf Flour,

00 barrel* of Molasses.

PAKTIEH IN* NEKT> OK TlIESE «UOD8
will do well lo examine our htoek.

>V. Joel Smilli & Son,
Jan. 14, 1?83.

W)I. II. I»A UK Ell W. C. McGOWAN".

PARKER & McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITGKS,

abuevilliT, C. IJ., S. C.

\xj ILTj practice nlsn lti the Circuit Court# Of
VV the i.'nlted States for South Carolina'
Jan7.lS.SU, tf

For Sale.
1J\ virtue of an innate desiro to supply
tho demands of the trade, wo will sell
that large and desirable stock of

licady-Kade Clothing and
Overcoats.

situate in the town of Abbeville in the
upper part of the Dry <Joods establishmentof \V. Joel Smith «te Son, and
bounded on tho right by their well known
and extensive stock of

Fine Hats,
and on the left by their immense reserve
stock of

Boots and Shoes,
bounded in the rear by a barricade of

Saddles and Trunks,
surmounted by an armory of Breech load;my, single and double barrel

Sliot Guns,
and in front by a continuation of that
same immense stock of Clothing till you
reach tho rock wall of low living prices.
fc»o!d to satisfy the demands of the trade.
TEKMS. Reasonable.

SrmfTi Rr Rnn
m «NV MV4JLI

Merchants.
Nov. 2(5, lifc-'i. tf

!!7i /T~n p 7T
i I ,, I. Ij. & \j.

; 7

A. & K. RAIL ROADS.
\I.?< the talk, Ixit a* I In r.nt'^liv am!

llanifss [ !ii:i an advdci'.k' of
iilm'.it tliu rutin try tn t!i«» old iu*lii<innl way,

i liiivi* supplied inysclt' with tnatrrial to
m:ikcjiity Uiin! n: l-.ar.icss wan tod. ("nil and
«ela supply as tiic Kiciu:' isalior.t to o| i n.

TIlU!S. LLXiUS.
M.ircli -2', !N\>, if

| X^'svrsL'tGcI
m/\ nrr r

1U SULLi

WITHOUT PROFIT
1,000 Bushels White Corn.
100 Barrels Flour.
50 Barrels New Orleans

Molasses.
50 Barrels Sugar.
25 Sacks Coffee.

AT

I PARKER & HILL'S, I
Ive. -Jl, l->l.

The Place to Get What
You Want!

j
TROS, M. QHBiSTIAN
n'AVINTi tho interest of Mr.

. JolIX Wli.SoJC in 'ho businessI
formerly e.oiuiuetod by them jointly will'
keep always in store, :i coniplelo stock of
iFANCY

*

(.JU'.H'Ki511-:s, CANNKH
Uimsl'S anil '.'oXl-'KCTiONKUlKS of
:ill kinds. The !>est and eheapeH
jtJAKS and TOIJAl'CO. Tho FXND.ST!
WJNKS and LI<il OKS.

Sweet Mash. Corn Whiskey
For medical iiiinioses a specialty. Al*o.'
Choice Liquora o!' :u:y liiiul lor mciiioal ]
purposes. i
<;ive hivi.iciiU. SitllsRietiftitKiianti'lood

j A!! t> the ):r<n !

<>:' « i:r: *i .1 .v miist :«akv uuwt-
't.jtO p:

T A'fjij. I'li l>.<£ Jvi& 1 i.A t

i Abbeville, 3,

FALL ANDW mi ]
Constantly on ILisds Wm
a Large Assortment W

Dry Goods*ij|
Notions, Domestics, I

Eats,. -HJClothing, Boots and £mShoes, £M
Groceries, and ,

<

Nearly. »
Everything iJgSHWanted m

^ *
T r a d et

W. JOEL SMITH & SON, ||
Abbeville, C. H., S. C. j|B

Abbeville, S. C«
JUST OPKENKD AND RICADY FOR TUB /Jfl

iucuiiiuiuU.tilon of guests. M
Hates j

Pnnril !>> the day 5 2 00'x̂
lioai r.J l>y the week1<>
1 Soni'(l t»y the month:i0Wl
Table hoard per inoutl: 'JO (A)

MRS. E. KELLY,
Proprietress. 1M

0. WITTER,
Milliliter.

January 7, i«I. tr

®ea*' ||jMcllwaine :§|Ca^
JJaVE on hr.ud alniost every variety o &
rADDTfirrc

BUGGIES, |jjWAGONS/Sjwliirli l!ioy nflcr to tlic-lr clistowtrs on thd
most advantageous tcrin.-'.. H

MPAIRM A SPEGIALTI -M
With *«ic best nf woilcmcn in every hrancli of
our lius:ileus, :i;ul an "liundunt suj>i ly r-t
lumber. and otlioi* materials, we arc pre}Uir«H.t r>s^Bto do all kinititof repairing in tUe very i«*t , ,v3B
manner, ut Hie 8tiort«Kt, notice, it ml on tho
luoHtiu-eomiumluting term.*. All work lolly

SEAL & McILWAINE, 1
Washington_Street._ I

Something New Uunder the

r V.'H.L tic ready on and nflcr the 1st of '

L March to do any REPAIRING which].mayi>o wanted to your8AlJJ)LES «;nrt HaHNii-SS.Don't postpone the matter too ;$
Ion;:. The cyclone may cowo ulong. bo
ready fjr the emergency

THOS. BEG65. |
Feb. 27th, 1.SS1. tf v

"wimuwTmwAiiiiR '"m
II JdU-L/JkMl II U I2JJ II UUUUi

XTOW KATE THE PLEASURE OF -m

il announcing the arrival of au uirractive
Lino of

FINE SHOES. J
Consisting of a full assert-

'

j|
ment for Men's, Ladies's and J
Children's -wear, in all the' /
Latest Styles. 4|||
March 26, 1SSI, if

Brushes.
T)ATNT nnd Whitewash brnenes for sale
1. rli"im liy jm
Dec. 17, tf TIIOS. DEOGB.

GHIOAOQ SCALE GO.
151S, Jefferson St., Clilcaga,

The "LittleDetective" Koz to 25!b», S3*
£Uoaid be In every House cud Ofllcs.

(MAIL i- H.. 8ii1i f?
f^aU'lDi iSUBUJ Of Im ItttUBf Mim

Speclil prices to Ap*ii:b and Dctlero; H
SO outorent itzcs and varieties, Including
Cannier, Platform, Hoy, Coal H
nUn, Stock and .U1U 8calMH
Mob W»gon Srnlo, 6x12, S40| i I

O-Toa, 7*l«,tt50: .
4-Tou, 8x14,

Bean Cox sac! Brus Scam tacladcd. M

^AFarasrs'Portable Forge, $10. I
Porgo wnd Kit of Tools. ^ -r. |̂H

3Wl5®fAll Tuola D'vdeit fur Kepulr*. M
U v£fv® Anrliiu Vl9Cn. JliimmcrJ, )b3C'H
tj jf Tongs, JUrllU, Bellow* and

dh-" AllM of Mauls' Ms, I
Arte._ And hnndrrd* or niettol Aiilcld H
Tjfr-5v"T Retailed lc«» tliau 'WboSegulo
I'l/fi I Price*. Force* for all kind* of
figrof I nh'Jin. Fool-l'owcr 1>utile* ami
fM j.J Tool* fur Uolug rcp.lra til sru^U S&opfc

tlmprsvsd iron Com-Sftslier. 'I
freight, lacib*., .'gM

PRICE, 86.50/ I
Cbcll* a htwhcl a mlniil*: Fannin#

Kill*.»od Mills, Pirmofa'Feed Cooker,
&c». Cave liouey will wad for circular. H

«sm .
A 565, ;l

1>roi»-Jl.oaf TaMo, rivoI
PfW^W Draureri. Caver liox onil H

oil uita»;li!nenU. JJuy thoM
U Jt&lJ>.>e.-«t, Suwoit and li.«C. _>.viV
«A;£5ri??S«»sk AllM«cbllied WurranCi'U to fijT»

«? t Ba'-lafactios. Tiiuunar.uS6cld.il> ""SOU
\i *>3 co to til purrs of tho Country. :j{HB>3 SEND ?tfr. FULL PRiCE LIS t. ?f59M

Ai'lresu CHICAGO SCALE C9«« Chicago <^j9H
iLAW oabdS
WK hnvc tli's ilt:v formed n purfUTt lilp for

tlw |>r:icliff of l:i»v ui:t!<'r ilio lirm lutiM c9"«|H
of ('AM l.N* >V liONliAM. Mr. lionliMii lnui
ifilrcd from ll:«! Mii.s|<'r's oliWe mul \*iil do»-wHEW
v.lu- liIs wlioic iiUoiii ion to the practice.

Oiiice O'Neill K.iii-C.'^9
SAM'I C. CASOS, E*
OT. L. BONHAM, Jr. '5*

|Gens! Guns!-J
Jiifciiuii Xii/ciut'id

and 1
Implements I

Shells, &c.,I
at 9
the coiaim I

QXJABLES & THOMAS. I
Sept. 24, I'M, !! B

A Long Xecdod Want 5
SUPPLIED.

MILLER BRO'S.,- I
t i::: A'JXNT* : !»:: \v\N:. AM akku .fc B
! . ». «>\YN, Mi»r«ls-mt *.' tiit- !;"Ve*t H
1.. ;».»». <>i rin- !.n:<i in i;i. i. i>i ..! , tiixlM

:<MK'iI l.> !;iU>'In*'in'U1 i>'I ', s H
vi!> cvry »"'?»; i .<» ! :»-HI
»;t< (.! :i:v on \i.i!u:;i,:i tin-of

.m:I :.J:U M
ll!. i.v.I. H

\ir~TT~vi} r,?^ I
.' 9 .

. H
QH

I


